
Christ Jigs Cards for Sr.lo
CircD.e 1 of the V/oiH^Ji^s Socijty h^s a 
boxes of Christmas cards for salc^ and 
two boxes of Christnas v/rapping Paper^ 
’PhoiiG Lrsc.Rondthaler if you need cards 
___Guards (pi per box Vi'rap (fl,25

TKS VPEKSTROcJ SmU.'iiR H01.3

IT PlYS TO AD\rEPTISB IN
few

• -L xJ_

SHOP at the STOPS on the DOCK 
Jack iJilJ.is,Propo

We have evjr3rthing tha£ everj’-ona else has 
and everything that anyone doesn't have. 

Got IT at Jack;'£3.
CHRIS Tii'S TOYS FOR -rriS GITiS AI3D BOYS 

Tree Decorations Bright Lights 
FRUIT GAKFS

Kuts Dates Christmas Candies 
ORDER YCuR CPJIESTl'AS TURUIEY EARLY

CoiriG in any evening and sit around the 
stove5 get in cut of the cold; browse 
around and buy out the store,or brov/se.
SP.iGH IJFATS - VEGFll'BLES - raUTTS 

Sweet lilk ~ .Butto-nnilk - Skim lilk 
A Complete Line of Packaged Foods,

T.r .-T n ks*' ru'* ir -l-C :UT0H” KTDER

With construction started oh the nevf 
wikstrom' summer home, on property which 
was purchased from the late David Kuppel 
up north of North Pond, tliero has been 
considerable re.minisconco about the old 
Rex Beach H ouseboat^and the days of 
Rex Beach, A. part of the Rex Beach Hous3~ 
boat was used in the former Kepool summer 
heme or lodge, Aiad the person who can toll 
the most about Rex Beach and his Cera coke 
hunt ,ing and fishing is Uriah Garrish^Sr,, 
now 83 years of ago,but halo raid her.rty,

"Ry"^as he is affectionately called, "Buthh”, whose real name is LawBsnce 
was Guido for Rex Boa eh and his parties R/dcr, Jr,, is o? tsha son of Lai'j-

over a period of 12 or 15 years. Beach camo rGnGC,Sr(, if tor visitin'^ here for
a few days,he decided he liked 
Ocracokc School and enrolled as a 
student in the ninth grade, TIis 
brother,Bob, docidc-d to continue 
his sohooling at Southern Pinos, 
Butoh was a football champion in 
his homo schoolo Ho is taking all 
of the regular 9th grade subjects 
and also typ?:ng,which ho had begun 
this year in Southern ?incs H,S,

for the last time in 1917. The old House
boat was origin''.lly a sail' sharpie which 
Ry brought from do'.vn Soiand,named the 
Nevada, "Ry" first met Rex Beach over at 
the Bill GaskiDJ. Camp on Beacon Is^mn'-I.
Beach tried to got "Ry" to go to Florida 
vjith him. After that v/henover RexBeach 
came to the Isl'’nd,Ry was his guide,

Ocracoke was whore Rex Beach wrote the 
story "7/hite Brant" and Ocracoke is also 
named in Old Shoot, and Ry's picture is in Ho and his parents arc livino in
the latter book.

The Nevada went ashore in a storm at 
Quork Hararoock,formerly oivned by the late 
David Koppel, Part of the houseboat v/r.s 
used in the Keppol smunor lldgo, vihich 
time and tide pretty much deteriorated,so 
none of it rema.ined of any use for the 
V/ikstrom ccnstructicn,

A. Sv V/ikstrom- is f rom BkanoatolcsjN.Y, 
Ho and his wife and clrlLdren have visited 
Ocracokc through sovorr.l years from time 
to tLae, They subscribe to the Sclool 
Paper sc keep up vdth the Ocracrake ro'/j-s. 
The now summer home will be built of rod 
vroodi living room with fireplace,three 
bedrooms, kitchen and storage space, 
modern design,,one floor,flat roof, tig 
barbecue pit on the toi'r'co, soroened-in 
porch on the front faceing the Sound, 
wrought iron columns,

Ralph Nyborg, si.iporintondonb of the job, 
from V/ilmir.gtcn,DelaW'^re,, has been here 
for some time and Lawrence Ryder "f 
Southern Pinos, in charge of actual con
struction, has come hero ivibh his family 
to live until the work is canplotod.

one or the Spencer /.partments.

c-ettihct rich IOCRACOIS ?.T
y543 «15 in ita treasury as of 

the ilovcubor meeting,nov,l3th, the 
P.T.Ao was quite willing and ready 
to vote to purchase the follewing 
ach.ool equipment; duplicating paoor, 
h’orld map for li.th,3'th,6th grades', 
phenio cards and workbooks for the 
primary grad^-s, piano lamp for the 
library piano,baseball bats,and 
paint for reflnishlng the aluminum 
folding chalis in the recreation 
hall,and for playground several 
loads of sand, and for the Rocroa- 
tien Ii''.ll, an other gas heater.
Carnival news is old,but hefe it 
is; net pr'jo-.eds hl73o[!.3. Perry 
Hc.hab and Jora Jane Garnish won the 
Calebs; Chloo O’Hoal got the ham.
Everyone had a r/aad

O
t julii

October inc-./me fr n pamphlets (>20,5o 
October income from dances si'31o9o 
October inc nac fr.Ai dues 'jl2,79


